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LA W S
I OF THE UNITED STATES.

anact
For establishing Rules and Articles

the Covernmentof the Armies
of the United States.

(Continued.)
Art. 18. Every officer who hall

knowingly make false return to the
Vumrrment of war. to anv of his

superior officers, to called fhouldbelongtoanotherregiment,
for such returns, ot the ttate ot the
regiment, troop or company, or
rifon, under his command; of
the arms, ammunition, clothing,

ofViP, ftnrfs thpreui helonumy.
ilialf on co'ivtclion thereof befoie
reourt martial, be cafliiered.

Art. 19. The commanding offi- -

'.ppnfpi;Hn;reiiraeiu. troo or
independent company, garrison of

the United Stales, fliall in the be- -

Vinning of every month, remit thro'
the.propcr channels, to the depart- -

xrient of war, an exact return f the
'''regiment, troop, ind.-pende- com- -

Vipanv, or garrison under his coin- -

l fnecivini the names of the
offices then absent from their polls,

fndthe reasons tor, and the time
of their abfep.ee. And auv officer
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iivho fliall be convicted of having,
through om.tted good is a

.-- ,- - - . n. 11 i. .... m courtlending men r lurai, nuii oe

'
- njflud according to the nature of

l,; hv the i.Khment of a' !(? V" nw- - t.rj - j J - O

neral court martiaT.
. . . ,r,,Art. "O. Ail ok ers ana 1 Jiaiers,

'who nave received pay, or have
v .1..1.. Mli( in th.. of

', .t. . A .11 i,H-r,-

A- - "'!-- . ". ,' - , ., r-

l--

victedot having deierttd tne lame,
Hull fufler death, or such other pu

' nifliment as by fentencc ol a cou.t--

,.,;,! nn h? ..fl.flfd.j jiiAi Lint t j- - --

a . . A Mmm ffinnr. I 1. r IIU I bui.i .......v"". .. 1

nfnrnr or (Vildier. who UialL withoi't

W$l ki'J, '

leave from his commanding officer,

K.', absent

W&.ru
himfeif from troop, com- -

or detachment, fli 11 be- -

convicted thereof be punifliedL --..--i; , h n.r.tr,. of his ot- -

Lidice at the cmcreuon 01 a court
'

-
;y F l

v jnartiau,. -. m i r.. A i nnn crtmmi inniin nt- -

- soldier, flull enlitt rimfclfiu
" VAahy other regiment, troop, or com- -

h iny, without a regular difclurge
'&" ' , . - .. ......

t x rfT n - .. waul in onr rri ui i iiiik
O 7 . ..

am- -n,.rr.n
i" ..ffi., nr H, ,irin. JllUUUUtU ln-.v v .v. .., -- -

K not-aste- r being discovered to be
n, z - .

a deserter, immediately conhne him,
thereof Corps

PK which served, said

f"Tf ,fuer fliall a court martial ca- -
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b) be
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iiuercd.
, Art. Any officer or soldier

Avho (hall of having
f,',C'.t ,, pH Anv other nfficerlunder
"- - fnlHW. rn desert the service

.i... tt.,:..1 rlenrh. ,AJIC VlllkV. fcuwv.., ...m. - -- -

''or such other punifli nent as flull be
upon him by the sentence

of acourt-maft;a- l.

"lafe any reproachful or provoking
. orgelu'e3 to another, upon

pain, an officer, of being put in
arrest j is a and
of aflting pardon ot the pai ty offend-

ed, presence of
officer.

Arc. No or soldier j

challenge officer 01

soldier, a duel, or accept
P, a challenge, is fen't,' upon pin, is a

commifiioned. officer, of ca
fhiered ; is a offi

cer or of corporeal

pmifhm-- nt at the discretion of a''
court-marti-

Art. 26. Is any commifiioned or
officer comtnand-in- g

a (ball knowingly or wil-

lingly fuller any person whatsoever
go forth to sight a duel, he fliall

be pumflied as a challenger ; and all
seconds, promoters and carriers of
challenges, in order to duels, mill
be deemed principals, and be punch-
ed accordingly. And it (hall be the
duty of every officer, commanding
an army, regiment, company, poll

who is knowing to a
challenge being given, or accepted,
by any officer, of-

ficer, or soldier Under command,
or has reason to believe the same to
be the case, immed'atelv to arrefl
and bring to trial such offenders.

Art. 27. All officeis, of what
condition foever, have power topart
and quell all quarrels, fravs and dis
orders, though the persons concern- -

"ul' "' utuncuuui- -

der officers into arrell, or non-com- -,

iniflioned officers or soldiers into!
confinement util theirproper fu- -

perior officer flull be acquainted
therewith; and whosoever lhalf re- -

.uik obey fich officer (though of
an inferior rank) or (lull draw his
wora up in mm, oe pununea

P'V authorifed

citizen

at the discretion of a general court j who is hereby required to examine
martial. 'into said complaint, and t.kt

Art. 28. Any officer or soldier! proper measures for redreffiug the
A'all upbraid another for refuting a wrong complained and tranlmit
challenge, fliall himfeif punished as foonas thedepaitment
as a challenger; ami cflkers and war,a tiue Itate of such complaint.

'soldiers are hereby discharged from , with proceedings had thereon.
any disgrace or opinion ofdifadvan-- i Art. 35. Is any mferio. officer, or

tags, which might arise ftora thtir
having refused to accept of qhil- -

Ieng s. as they will only have
in obedience to the laws, and Uone:

......- ...v.....
Art. 29. No futtler fliall per -

mitted to sell any kind liquors or
l ?
victuals, or to keep their ho-ile- or
;i. ...-;- .- tu, t nv

of

be
all of

of

T......1

neglect or defir-i- , their duty as ioldiers, who! Hereby required to uiniinon
i fnV,iMA rViu.nf, l,a pimental mai tial. for the doinp

jju- -

se- -

service
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soldiers, aster nine, at night, or be- - inarm!. Jiut is,. upon a se

sore the beating of the reveilles, or cond hearing, the appeal fliall ap- -

UDon Sundans. diirins' divine service.
"' icimou, on mcpiaHwuung
difmifled from all futtling.

Art. 30. officers commanding
in the nctd. torts, barracks orgai- -

r '
rioni. tie United States, are
. . . . . .

,
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here&v required lee tnat -- lie per- -
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i,t or or the

to
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25.
to

to

to

to

to
loi.s permitted to ruttle,
the soldiers with good and whole- -

some or
at price, as they fliall
be for their neirlech

j m. nu vuu LUH.mrti.um5
in anv ns thp crarrifans. sorts or bar- v .& : ' ' ,,

i. f i a z -, n .vrat ks ui Lilt: lj lcu wjluicj. iiitiii ca- -

act for houfts or
ttaus out to muiers, or
at tne like in others ; nor
k. I,ie mini iiifhnnfv. ...nlirl rhi iru v 1110 .w.

1 .. -. J- - ...--

...,,.. , ,

the Ule Ot tie loltliers, on tne penal- -
.- 9

oi being troni tne ver- -

vice
Art. 52. command

ing in garrison, or on the
roa ch, fliall good order, and to

of his power, all
abuses or. difoiders, which maj be

by any officer or soldier

ing any person, ofdifturbing fairs or

to ex
C"

or
tizens of the United States, he, the
fdid fliall refuse
or omit to see juflice done to the of-

fender or and
1 .1 . l !.... 1

made to pai r.es 1'ijuicw,
.. as the pay

flull or them, upon,
proof thereof, calluered or pu-

niflied as general court martial
(lull

Art. 33. When any
officer, or soldier, be accused
of a capital crime, or of having used

or any
against the or propeity of a- -

rty of any the U. S.

the

of,

the

All

such as 11 ponifhable bv the known
laws of the, the commanding
officer k,cfficers. of every regiment,
troop, or company, to which the
person or so accused fliall
belong, are hereby required, upon
application duly oy, or in be
half of the party, or parties injured,
to ule their utmoll endeavors to de- -

liver over such accused person, or
to the civil and

likewise to be aiding Kaflilting to the
officeis ofiuftice in apprehending &

the person or person so ac- -

ruled, in to bring him or them
to trial. Is any commanding officer,
or officers, flull wilfully neglect or
flull relufe, upon the applic ttion a.
forefaid, to deliver over such
ed or to the civi
magiftratts, or to be aiding and as
listing to the of justice in
prehending such person, or persons,
the officer, or officers so offending,
fliall be cafliiercd.

Art. 34. Is any officer fliall think
himself his or
the commanding officer of the regi- -

ment, and fliall, upon due applica- -

tion being nude to him, be refused
complain tothe gene

ral, commanding in the orter- -

rtory where lueh regiment flull be
uau.meu, oiuei Loouidiujjitii.tr,

soldier, fliall
b) his captain, or other officer, hi
is to complain thereof to, the com
mana-n- omce-o- i cue legiment, wno

.,
?-

- - 0
juflice to the complainant; from
which regimental court martial, ei- -

i" ti iirtrer may, it ne tmnKS ninutir
ti ann.l tnn I

pear vexatious and groundless, the
......- r M(,,.v-...-

., y
ed at the of the said court
martial

.rt. xu. ;iu coimi'iui'mcm iulci,
II t T Iuore Keeper,,. or commmary,. wnu
n.ti 1... . n .1 . . .1 ,...nuiiuci.viucu,ai cMtuiw.i

provisions, forage, arni3, douthiug,
- - --- -j 1

btloriRtn? to the United Slates, to
1 i i .1 n . nnn ri tw nomofr limn, nr s'' !",
own make the lois.or

"' "'k"
all his pay, and be difmifled from
rhe firvice.

A vt nM Ant rt unmmWlinniHiku y iiuituiiiiij im-'t- i u.

i .... i.i: r .. .. i .
niuiimuu. ueuvcieu imi i-- j mm, iu
be employed in the ferviceof the d

States, fliall be oumflied at the
of f 'Qh court.

Art. 58. non-com- - iflwned
officer or soldier, who fliall he con- -

MCtcd, court martial, ab
having sold, loll, or Ipoiled, through
negletSl, his horse, arms clothes,

lhall under iur'
the

urt mart'a.1
fliall j dgc sufficient, for repair'm

punifliment as his crime fliall
serve.

Ar.t. 39. Every officer, who flul
be before a couft martial,

l,fl.-,i.!t,r- ui,lM--7lu- r InjhinrillKn...jiu 5 wu.uv..vu, ...,.,,..,
any money, with which he may hvt.
been entruften for the payment of
the men under his command, or vr
injifling men into the tervice, oi sot

other purposes, is a commifiioned
flull be and com

pelled to refund the money ; is a
officer, flull be re

duCed to the ranks, be put
ftoppagea until the mone-b- e maue

..-- C 1.. .u- - ..!-.- . n,..:.,,.,r.. C n,,,,.,,. (IwllUratnKl..

..
o

ot having loid, witnoui a

propel lor that purpose, em- -

bezzled, mifapphed, wilfully, or
neglect, luffered any of the

' r'.'nr.nvin which he alt lered, tne advantage, iy Jiiyuuiym "" j- -

? pHnalty of being reputed a imposition upon, or be lnie.tfled in officer, soldier, who fliall be con-itan- d

suffering accordingly. And in the tale of vittujls, or a regimental court mar-l'caf- e

officer fliall kiowingh other neceflaries oflife,brought into tial, of having sold, defignedlv,

P'.i Inch mm.'u in- - the g.rrifon. sort barracks, for .neglect, wasted

m.,.l
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other

prices

officer

keep

land,

order

accuf

undei

order

command; upon coin- - accoutre reins,
plaint made him sol- - 'Weekly (not
diers beatinp- otherwise treat-- , half his pay) such

23.
convicted ad

of
5..r

inflicted

Art. 24. No-office- rrfoldier fliall

is
soldier, cpnfn.td,

in; his.command-in- e

officer fliall
send a another

sight

being

poflible,

acted

be

suture

flialHupply.niart.al,

provilioi.s, articles,
a realonable
anfwerble

i.
---

exorbitant
itt connive

exaaions
fnrt'i u4bitui

ty dilcliaiged

Every
quarters,

thentmoft. redrtfs

commuted

commander,

reparation
tnepariyor

offender's

violence, committed
persons

persons,

nude

persons, magiltrate,

securing

person, persons,

wronged bv colonel,

rcd.efs.hemaj
Hate,

111

tlnnkhiiT.felfwio.tged

party

diioretion

.n
epenfe,

";"- -

discretion

before

ui

r.eedi;ig

de

convicted

officer, cafliiered,

through

private
dei'erter,

liquors,

through

his it
or Itoppages

or ill as

speeches

soldier,

markets, or'ot commuting any unasune 1015 or carnage ; auu man mjie-o- f

riots, to the disquieting the ci-jc- o finemert such other corporeal

who

offenders,

fnr nart.of
enable him fliall,

be
a

direst.
couimiflioned

fliall

offence

officers ap

iif u.iiMt,vM, in.....

hvery

a

nr--

"i

officers

o

good, and suffer such corporeal pu
nifliment as fucli court nurtul lull
direct.

Art. 40. Every captain of a troop
or company, is charged with the
arms, accoutrements, ammunition,
cloth ng, or other warlike ftoies be-

longing to the troop, or company
under his commai.d, which he is to
be accountable for to his colonel, m
case ot their being loll, spoiled, or
damaged, not by unavoidable aCi.i

denrs, or on actual ltrvice.
Art. 41. All of.

ficers and sold ers, who flull be fom.d
one mile from "the camp, without
leave, in writing, from their corn-- .;

jiundmg officer, flnll suffer fnch pu-

nifliment as fliall be inflicted upon
them by the sentence of a court
martial. ,.

Art. 42. No officer, or soldier,
fliall be out of his quarters, garrison,
or camp, without 1 ave from his

officer, upon penalty of being
puniflied according to the nature of
his offeree, by the sentence of a
court martial.

Art. 43. Every
officer and soldier fliull retire to his
quarters or tent, at the beating o

the retreat; in default of which he
flull be puniflied according to the
nature of his offence.

Art. 44. No officer,
effi et, or.foldier, fliall sail 'n

icpaiiing, at-ah- time fixed, to the
place of parade, ofexeicife, or er

rendezvous, appointtd by his
C'immandiiig officer, is not prevent-
ed by sickness, or some other evident
"ectffiry ; or flial' g) from the said
place of rendezvous, without leave
from his commanding officer, before
11c (half bt regularly difmifled or re-

lieved, on the penalty of being pur
niflied according to the nature of I113

offence by the sentence of-- court
martial.

Art. 45. Any commifli'.ned off-

icer who flull be sound dpqk on his
guard, party, on o'her duty, flull
he cafliiered. Any iHin;commiffion--e- d

liffuer or sold er-.f- offends g,
flull laff.r such aorporeal punifh-jne- nt

as flull be inflicted bj the sen-

tence of a court martial. s

Ait. 46. Any certtinel who flnll.
Lbe found.ileeping upon his poll, or
lhall leave it betoie he fliall be re-

gularly .rtleived, flull suffer death,
or filch other punifliment as fliall be
inflicted by, the sentence ofa court
martial. '

Art. 47.' No soldier belonging to
an regiment, troop or company,
fliall hire'another to do his duty fur
him, or be exrufed from duty, but
in cases of. fnknefs, diubility, or
leave of absence ; and .every such
folrlier lound guilt) of hiring his du-

ty, as alfo.the pa.ty so hired to do
another's diitv, fliall be puniflied at
the discretion of a regimental court
ijiartial. ;

Art. 48. And
tfricei conniving at fu.chhir-in- g

of duty aforesaid; fliall be re-

duced ; and every commifiioned of-

ficer, knovvingiinrballovvingifuch 111

practices in the f ivice, fliall be pu-

niflied by the juJgnfent of a general
court martial. . . j - i

Art 4Q. Any. officer belonging to
the fcivice of the Unittd States,
whi, by dilciurgmg ro sire-arm- s,

drawing tiff-word-
s, beatinguifdrunisi

or by any other means whatfoeyerj
;HruU occalion fJfe alarms in camp, -

Van.ifan, or quarters, .fliall suffer

dfta'tH. or such other punifliment as
be ordered by the fejitence of

1 general couit martial. j

Art. ,50. Anv officer or soldier,
ft ho flull", without urgf-n- t neceflhy,
r without 'he leave oMiis fupenor
fficer, quit his uaid, .ptatuod, or

livifion, flull be puniflied according
to the nature of his offence, by the
sentence of u court martial. - '

Art 51. No officer or soldier fliall

do violence to any person who bungs
prpVifions or oter neceflaries to tne

amp, garrison or quarters, of the
forces of the United States.eroploy.

in any parts out of the said ftur s, ,

upon pain of death, or such other
puuilhmtnt as a court niartul Hull
dirtft,


